
BLOG

On the same topic, write a
900+ word article. We have
found that 900 words is a
minimum threshold for SEO.

From your talking points, you
can transcribe each point and
publish as text-only posts.
These are 3-4 sentences.

Derive 1-sentence quotes from
your video and/or blog. Publish
as text-only.

CONTENTCATALYST

Feed

This guide shows you that all your content is based on creating ONE video and ONE podcast per week and
dissecting it into small tidbits of content to use on various platforms.

One Long-Form Video (3+ minutes)

getdripify.com

       Create This                      Content
Count

Stories TV

Create a long-form video that includes
3-5 talking points.

5 pieces

Running
Total: 5

Short Video Snippets (5)
From your talking points, crop
out the short snippets as short
form content (less than 60s)

vLOG

Long-Form Written Article (1)

Note: Re-format your videos to vertical for appropriate platforms.

Note: Re-format your videos to vertical for appropriate platforms.

Short Written Snippets (5)

Text Quotes (10)

Graphic Quotes (10)
Use the quotes and create a
graphic quote or overlay them
on photos.

Podcast (1)
Create a full-length podcast episode.

30 pieces

Running
Total: 35

Audio Snippets (5)
Crop out short audio snippets
to use as teasers.

2 pieces

Running
Total: 37

25 pieces

Running
Total: 62

40 pieces

Running
Total: 102

50 pieces

Running
Total: 152

1 piece

Running
Total: 153

25 pieces

Weekly Total:
178

The Ultimate How-To Guide: Create a Year's Worth of Social Media Content.

Note: Use these short snippets as your IG post captions.

Note: LinkedIn has an article platform called Pulse.

Note: These can work as disruptors where photos and videos are heavily used.

Note: You can get started with a basic microphone. Don't overthink your equipment.

Note: These are "Audio Graphics". These are mp4s with a graphic background and using
the audio snippet as the sound.



BLOG

CONTENTCATALYST

Feed

Follow this to reach social media perfection.
The Ultimate How-To Guide: Create a Year's Worth of Social Media Content.

getdripify.com

Platform Publishing Frequency

Stories

TV

Weekly

vLOG

Tips

This is minimum. Daily is best. YouTube is a search engine so the more frequent, the better.

Daily Boost every post for $3/day for 3 days. Observe which posts perform well and boost longer.

Daily Use a hashtag strategy to gain followers. Boost each post for $3/day for 3 days.

Daily Post one story per day. A story contains a mixture of 8-12 photos and videos.

Weekly Take your long-form videos and change the format to vertical.

Daily Use trending songs or audio. Use your long-form video topic and adapt it to TikTok.

Daily Twitter is a very crowded platform. Post 10-15 tweets per day across all hours of the day.

Daily Behind-the-scene content does well here. Take advantage of the ad system (under utilized).

Weekly Daily is better. Blog content is essential for SEO. Make sure it's super high quality.

Weekly What's best is to insert your videos inside your blog instead of having a blog and vlog separately.

Weekly A good ratio is three weeks of value-add emails to one promotional email.

Weekly Podcasting is the best way to reach people who prefer audio content.


